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There will hc a clinic on the second

daiy at the Victoria Hospital for sick
childnen.

THE TEETH 0F SOHOOL
OHILDREN.

Thene is no doubt that the Amnen-
,can habit (Canadian, tao) of indulg-
ing in soft diet, and -)f drniking
largely after each mouthful at meals,
bas a great deal ta do with the
.deterioration of children's teeth.
The immediate cause of the decay of
the teeth, of course, is microbie,
througyh whosc action disintegration
-of the tooth substance takes place.
One of the chief abuses in dental
surgrery is the early extraction of the
temporary teeth and of some of the
permanent teet'i. This maleficent
practice prevents the complete growth
of the dental arch and consequently
predispos..,s ta the cnowding of the
after-comning ..eeth. The smallncss
of the jaws transmits itself by he-
rcdity ta on-coming, generations. It
should be considered a crime ta ex-
tract ail the tceth of a persan 'vhose
jaws have not yet rcached n aturity.
The question of the preventian of the
decay of teeth of future generz_.ions
is anc of the most supremne import-
ance, not oniy from the standpoint of
appearance, but from that which is of
much mare moment, the hcalth of
future generations. Without sound
tecth there cannot be sound digestion,
and without sound digestion there can-
not be sound health. If the tceth of
school chîldren were pcniodicaliy cx-
amincd by a dental inspector and
their condition reportcd an ta the
parents, this xvould be anc great stcp
toward lcssening wvhat threatens ta bc
a calamity ta the race.

DTICAL JOU1RNALM

THE TRINITY ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION.

Our congratulation.- arc extendccd
ta the late presidetit and officers of
the Trinity Aluimni Association foir
the unqualificd success of thecir recent
meeting and banquet. The papers
by Drs. Vaux, Grassett, Yale, Stock-
ton and I-f awitt, (short resumnes of
whichi %vill bc fouind iii aur ï, port an
another page) wcrc of a highi order of
menit, beingbath scientific and practi-
cal. The Amecrican visitors %verc well
receivcd and muich appreciatcd. It
is a matter of much satisfaction ta sec
the cardiaility which exists between
the medic:al men of the United States
and Canada. We must cammend the
society an the choice of its President-
eleet, and Dr. I-Iwitt, of the Rayai

by his fel1owv graduates af Old Trinity.

THE SLAUGHTER 0F THE
INNOCENTS.

In "Toronta the GoodP" the home of
Sa many charities, tlere is, we think,
anc thing lackiîîg. Evcry man K-nowvs,
especially he w~hose work lies in the
mare populous and less sanitary dis-
tricts, that during the summer months
infants die by the hundreds and
thousands. Medicitics are uselcss.
The nursing is vile. Even thaugh
district nurses are procured the mon-
tality is lîttie lessened. Unless the
child can be got away fram its filthy
surraundings littie can be donc; sa
wvhat is wanted is a haspital for these
very yaung children. Children under
six manths, we unclerstand, are flot
admitted ta the Victoria Hospital for
Sick Children. We wvou1d like ta sec
somnething donc ta lessen this great
infant mortality.


